AGM OF THE BRITISH JUDO COUNCIL
AT THE NOVOTEL COVENTRY, WILSONS LANE
LONGFORD, COVENTRY, CV6 6HL
SUNDAY 7th JULY 2019 AT 2PM

AGENDA

1) Apologies.
2) Nominations of tellers.
3) Minutes of AGM 2018.
4) Matters Arising.
5) President’s Report.
6) Chairman’s Report
7) Minutes & Area Reports
   Received from, Notts, S Wales, Lancs, Avon, Devon, Bucks,
   N London, Sussex, Kent, Midlands, Cleveland & Sth Durham, Herts,
   Northumberland, Leics & N Hants, Cumbria & Borders, Newcastle,

8) Sub-Committee Reports.
9) Finance Report. Review of membership fees at the discretion of the AGM.
    Acceptance of Accounts (Acceptance of continuance of the Accountant).
10) Resolutions.
    None
11) Recommendations to the Technical Committee.
    None
12) Nominations for HQC
    R Hudson  S. Wales  B Richmond  E London & City
    L Eacock  Midlands  A Morgan  Avon
    N Harrison Midlands  D Sherwood  Bucks
    L M Cleevley Herts  B Cleevley  Herts
    R Harris  Leics & N Hants  L Witts  Notts
    M Hope  Avon  I Bailey  N London.
13) Election of Treasurer.